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Counterfeit Coius.
Two men ware on trial before Budge CAD-

PAT..DER, yesterday, for making and passing
counterfeit gold dollars, find another man had
a hearing before Commissioner ii,RAZIMM-
and was held in $2,600 bail to answer the
charge ofpassing counterfeit halvea and quar-
ters of a dollar, at Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

,

The crime of sounterfeiting the coin of the
United States has increased to an alarming

extent within the last few years, and a very

large quantity of counterfeit sliver has been

put in circulation.' Counterfeit halves and

quarters of a dollar aro very common, and to

some extent, all the other coins, both silver

and gold, have been counterfeited. There,
'are even seine counterfeit three-cent pieces in
circulation, five and ton-centpieces, gold dol-
lars, quarter eagles, five dollar pieces, tens
and• twenties ; but the two latter are very
rare. Many tests are' in common use,
to distinguish the base from the true coin.
Some people trust altogether to their palate
and teeth, and try, by the taste or hard-
ness of the coin, its genuineness; others
rely mainly upon the sound of the coin, and
suppose that by jingling it upon the counter
they clan decide whether it has te the ring of
the true metal." Some think that the mere
appearance of the coin is a sufficient guide,
and that a brassish look of a gold coin, or a
leadish look of asilver coin, stamps them at

once as counterfeits.' Some rely upon rubbing
the silver coins between their fingers, and if
they are found to be greasy they aro pro-
nounced to be bad. Thus, nearly all the
sense's are brought into requisition and
coins aro tried by the sight, the sound,
the taste, and the touch. The safest
criterion, and almost the only one, by which
the genuineness of our coins can be deter-
mined, is their weight. With all the inge-
nuity of counterfeiters, they have never yet
discovered a method of making bogus coin of
the same size and weight as the genuine. In
nearly all vases, their coins are considerably
lighter than thosb issued by the Government,
although there aro a , few counterfeits that aro
heavier, but they aro considerably thicker than
the genuine. It is altogether unsafe to con-
demn a coin by its sound, as many good coins,
which have flaws in them, have no ring at all,
and some counterfeits have a very good
ring. Neither is the appearance a safe
guide, for while some good coins have
a very bad appearance, some counterfeita
havea very good one. The color of our gold
coins of different dates varies very much, as
well as the appearance of coins which are
struck at the different mints of the country.
The best guide which the appearance of coins
furnishes is derived from the fact that all Go-
vernment coins aro struck by machinery, while
counterfeit coins, with few or very rare ex-
ceptions, are cast in moulds; and it is almost
impossible to avoid leaving upon a coin some
evidence of the diversity in appearance which
must necessarily result from these different
modes of constructing them.

It is a matter of great importance to the
public that they should bo protected against
the dangers of these counterfeiters, and that
their dens and gangs should be broken up.

Bursting of a Canard.
The intelligence from Europe, received by

the City ofBaltimore steamer, is four days la-
ter than that received by the Canada. It will
be found, at considerable length, in our paper.
None of It requires especial notice.

However, we are bound to draw attention to
the fact that, in the four days following the de-
spatch of the Canada's mails, no London news.
papertook the slightest notice of the fabrica-
ted rumor" publtshed by the Morning Ad-
vertiser (commonly called " The Tap-tub") of
Lord DERBY'S intended resignation, of Lord
Joan Resscu.'s succeeding him, of Mr.
BRIGHT'S intention of supporting Lord Jour'.

On the contrary, Lord DERBY, accompanied
by Mr. DISRAELI and others of his Cabinet,
attended the Lord Mayor's inauguration feast
on the 9th inst., in excellent health and spi-

rits, and, so far from a whisper of leaving of-
Ileo, boldly declared that ho would meet Par-
liament, in February, with various public
measures which,Nhe hoped, the country would
generally approve of.

In fact, exactly as we anticipated, 'there
never was anything butflummery imthe " ru-
mor" invented by the Morning 4dverliser—a
rumor put into print either to get thatgin-and-
Water journal quoted in the American press,
or to affect the money-market at New York,
or, for potk. mimes. This is the sixth at-
tumid, in 'thisyeai 1858, to play this game,
and we call oh theAssociated Press to issue or-
dora to their agents and news-collectors in
England, prohibiting them fromagain quoting,
except avowedly as a canard, any rumor" or
fact from' the Morning ildvertiser.

The Union Bank.
The final arrangements for starting the new

Union Bank are" completed, awl official notice is
given in another column that the banking room
Will be thrown open today to thepublio. The lo-
cation selected by the directors, at the northeast
corner of Third and Arch streets, is most admirably
chosen, being at the very oontre of a large busi-
ness area which has hitherto had to depend for
bank accommodations upon institutions at a
distanoe: lietond, Fourth, and parlionlarly
Third streets, north of Market, are, as avenues of
trade, only surpassed by Market street, and Arob
Street is already filling up with splendid stores and
bazaars as far west as Tenth street. From those
;undone of the oily the " Union" must naturally
receive and retain a large line of deposits, while
it cannot fall to drawa large number of valuable
customers from Market andFront streets, to whom
it ill certainly nearer than any of the older banks.

In the fitting up of the banking-room, the ru-
ling sentiment in the Board of Directors has been
to securethe best accommodationsfor the business
public, and the safest possible vaults for the secu-
rity of monies. The main banking room is large
and well-lighted, and the offices of the president
and °ashler are very conveniently arranged. The
plan ofarrangements for the interior was furnished
and carried out by Mr. John OruMp, of this city.
The desks ore of oak, and the doors and woodwork
generally are grained in imitation of the same
wood. All the painting was executed by Messrs.
Huneker do Brandt, whohave acquitted themselves
of the task in most creditable style. The iron
work is done by Steward d Stevens, Cherry street
above Sixth, in the moat substantial manner. The
arrangements of the iron doors inside of the vault
are complete, and decidedly burglar-proof. The
door of the main,vault is Cady's patent, and is al-
together one of the most reliable combinations of
chilled and wrought iron ever seen. The look on
the main Vault door is "Yale's Treasury Look,"
from the celebrated manufactory of L. Yale, Jr.,
,b Co., No. 248 North Front street Tho brink-
masonry work around the vault is very strongly
built, by M. B. Afflick, with atrohambers, well-
scoured with iron.

Tho Bank starts under the most favorable auspi-
ces, and must undoubtedly aesuro a commanding
position among the banking institutions of onr
city.

Italian Opera.
Yesterday'e Matinee, at which the opera of

"Martha," wee repeated, for the last time, drew
by far the folioed houeo of the whole season. The
lower part of the house was jammed, FO that
some of the ladies were to stand in the
aisles. The performance went off most charming-
ly, audience highly delighted—consequence being
that Mr. Strakosoh has been induced to give
another matinee which will come onnext Satur-
day. Is ho not also to give a second concert? If
he does not know, we can tell him that Madame
Colson's Frenoh laughing song would of itself
draw a crowd, no highly did it gratify all who
heard it, at Mullett( Fund Hall, on Saturday
evening. ,

•Tbis evening, Madame Gazzaniga will appear
in " Ls Favorita," for the satiefaetion of her nu•
memos special admiters. This will be her last,
appearance here, this season. On Friday, Madame
de Wilhorat will perform in " I Puritaul."

After we had written as above, we fell In, among
Our Boglleh papers, just received, with a moreeon
from then* York correspondence of the Morning
Post, ofLondon. It maybe nuTrltod " interesting,
if true," and reads thus : " A prima donna, how-
ever, who can sing; and that most gloriously, has
performed here for the last few weeks, and is
now starring in the South. her history is curl.
one. For three years past Pauline Colson has
been before the New Orleans public, as promiehk

' chantetsse in light "French operas, in which she
gabled 'great applause.' One night, to the aston-
ishment of her audience, she appeared In a seri-ous Opera, and was almost ridiculed The impre-
sario, Eltrahosch, however, happened tobe present,
and'detected her genius. Ile at ease engaged her,sent her (with very buslness-like shrewdness) to
Paris for a 000ple of months, andken brought her
to Now York as prima donna of Tn Italian opera
company. In the interim she had studied Italian,
and rendered' herself mistress of four leadingoperas.- Since her debut she has proved -herself
Ono of the most brilliant artistes on the stage, and
herrendering of the tragic passion, which aansti-

. totes the pith of Verdi's compositions, Ihave yet
Sallee anraasited: -Madame Colson is a native of'intWern, where she was born in 1833- lier familyWas Ina Tate indigent-condition, and her nixes.

eireametaxices led to her debut at Marseilles
~betbrOkOlutdreftobod herfourtoguth year,"
•

Anniversary of the Noonday Business
11Ien's Prayer Meeting.

A meeting of unusual interest was held at
Jayne's Hall yesterday. toengage inreligious ex-
ercises, with special reference to the foot of its
marking the anniversary of the commencement of
the noonday meetings for business soon, ill this
city; on the 211 of November, one year ago, in the
basement of , the Union Methodist Episcopal
Church, Fourth street, below Arob. The meeting
was nearly two and a half hours in duration, and
was among the largest ever held in that spacious
hall. At 11* o'olook, precisely, the chairman,
Rev. John Chambers, opened the exercises. by an-
nouncing the first hymn in the Union Hymn Book,
commencing—-

"All hail thepower of yens, name •
Let 'agate prostrate

. Which was sung with remarkable spirit by the
congregation while standing.

The hymn conoludod, and anearnest prayer of-
fered by the Rev. Mr. Curtis, of the Methodist
Church, the Chairman read from the Sacred Vol-
ume the 133 d Psalm, as follows: "Behold how
good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell
together in unity ! It is like the precious ointment
upon the head, thatran down upon Webeard, even
Aaron's board : that wont down to tho skirts of
We garments, [even so, said Mr. Chambers, the
precious influences of Jayne's Hall prayer-meet-
ings have gone forth even to the outskirts of cre-
ation f] as the dew of Hermon, and as the dew
that descended upon the mountains of Zion : for
there the Lord commanded a blessing oven life
forever more." In addition to this Psalm, sundry
other brief passages were road illustrative of the
Christian duty of brotherly love ; at the oloso Of
which, the Chairman, in view of the object for
which they were assembled, entered upon a brief,
though concise and succinct, historloal account of
these extraordinary meetings from their com-
mencement, referring more espeetally to the cir-
cumstances attending their origin through a young
gentleman, then upon the platform. As, however,
all the facts presented have heretofore been given
in The Press, It is not necessary to reproduee
them now. Those opening remarks of Mr. Cham-
bers, made as they were in his usual fervid style,
and interspersed with ardent appeals and sanguine
hopes, had the effect of raising the expectations
of the assembled masses, and infusing a spirit of
harmony which seemed to pervade the meeting to
its close, and give to the movement a now impetus
for the'future.

Thefret speaker introduced was theRev. Joseph
Kennard, D. D., of the Baptist Church. He re-
ferred to tho remarkable gnomes which had at-
tended this prayer•meeting movement from Its
commencement, and dWelt eloquently upon the
many hopeful conversions traceable to its influ-
ence. It was true, there had been a tow under-
tone 'whispers (and they had never risen to any-
thing higher than that) of slight friction, occa-
sionally, among the brethren ; yet he doubted if
there had boon any single congregation in this
city, in which during the past year less of this m-
oaned friction had existed than in this greatunion
gathering, embracing hundreds of so many differ-
ent denominations. This, Dr. Kennard thought,
was a fact of striking significance, and clearly in-
dicated. the practicability of Christian union
among the different branches of the church in all
the points really essential to such a union. His
appeal to the unconverted, who had thus far re-
sisted the awakening influences of those meetings,
was exceedingly touching, and moved many of the
congregation to tears.

The next speaker was Mr. Shilllngsford, ono of
the original attendants upon the business men's
noonday meeting. To illustrate the necessity of
humbling ourselves In coming into Christ's king-
dom, through the true door of the sheep-fold—Jo-
sus, the divine Saviour—Mr. S. related the fol-
lowing beautiful incident, which was said to have
occurred in a church in the Interior ofPonnaylva-
nia. Ate sooial prayer-mooting on a summer's
day, while the services wore in progress, a little
bird found its way into the room. Affrighted, in
its apparentoaptivity, it Hew on anxious wing to
every window, seeking for egress. Its movements
were watched with doop interest by a lady in the
congregation, who hadfor some time bean under
deep religious conviction, but who, hitherto, had
been unable to see her way clear into the arms
of her Saviour. The little bird at length, tiring
under its anxious Hight, was compelled to lower
its position from sheer exhaustion, when It espied
the open door and at once escaped from theroom
and alighted in the branches of an adjacent tree,
where it commenced a sweet carol over its fortu-
nate release. All this was the sermon to the lady
referred to, which she needed to guide her to the
cross. She, ,too, bad boon vainly striving to es-
cape from her sins, through the windows of hu-
man lights, but she had never before sufficiently
humbled herself to see her true Saviour, the open
door of the sheep-fold. From that moment she
was converted to the truth, and while the little
bird sung for joy over its release, In the tree,
she made melody in her heart for what the Lord
Toms had done for bar soul.

The next address was made by the Rev. Dr.
Brainerd, of the New School Presbyterian Church,
who, it was announced by the chairman, would be
succeeded by theRev. br..Leyburn. Dr. Brainerd,
in coming forward, said that he bad confidently
hoped that Dr. Leyburn might- precede him, as he
knew that gentlensan'a ,speeoh would have the
elect of warminghim (Dr, B.) andfit him for a
better speech. Hefelt, moreover, a very serious
embarrassment in attempting to speak at that
time, which he attributed to two causes : First,
'the meeting bad been started on so high a key by
the chairman that, to ascend beyond that seemed
a thing Impossible; and his second ammo of em-
barrassment was, that throughout all the connec-
tion he had sustained to thee° meetings, hie con-
gratulations had been so hopeful, and his expres-
sions with regard to the future so sanguine, that
nothingon these points now remained for him to
nay. (Thetas remarks of Dr. B.brought forcibly
to our recolleotion his glowing address on that
platform some months before, which he concluded
with the expression ofhis faith in the continuation
of these meetings "until the millennial sunshall
streak the east !"J He could not agree with his
brother Kennard in his remarks respecting the
friction that bad obtained is those gatherings; ho
had followed them up very closely, and he was
glad to bear his testimony that he had discovered
nothing of the kind. Ho also made an interesting
statement respeoling the diffmultion against which
prayer-meetings had to-oontend fifty years ago.

At the close of these remarks, the Rev. Dr. Loy-
burn, of the Old School Presbyterian Church,
came forward, and delivered a most forcible and
impressive address. His whole heart was with
this movement. He had, some time ago, been ap-
proached by a member of hie own denomination,
with something like the following: "Sir, how is
It? I learn that you aro mingling with and lend-
ing your. countenance to the religious revival. I
am surprised to hoar this of an Old School Pres-
byterian." "Sir," said Dr. L., addressing him-
self to the chairman, "if, at that moment. all the
earth had been resolved into a general crash
about my ears, I could not have been more sur-
prised than I was to hear such an interrogatory."
At this print the speaker entered upon an inte-
resting account of his early ministry. He felt
himselfto, much indebted to religions revivals to
say aught against them. His own birth into the

Kingdom hadbeen in the course of a religious re-
vival, and, during several yearsof his early min-
istry, in the Slate of Alabama, it had been his for-
tune to ace hie poor services blessed, more thanonce, with a true revival of religion among the
people of his charge.

There was, said ho, great danger ofour religion
being mellowed up in what is termed the " re-
spectability " of the world. Christians in our
large cities were accustom,' to living in " ro-
Ppectablo " houses; to being surrounded with " re-
apootablo " furniture; having respectablo "

churobee to worship in, and to having every thing
conducted in the most " respectable " manner ;
and the thought had oncestruck him that, if over
his coal was to die, tho following would be his
meat appropriate epitaph :

" The soul of
The Reverend John beytearn

Died of Respectability."

The concluding remarks of this spanker were at
once felicitous and affecting, and evidently made
a very deep impression upon his hearers.

The Rev. Mr. Kenney, of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, was next Introduced. and made an
earnest appeal, with special reference to the
young men In the employment of the merchants
assembled before him. He considered that a very
great responsibility rested upon every professing
Christian who had young men in hie employ, lia-
ble to be noted upon by the Influence of his ex-
ample•

Dr. Cooper, of the Episcopal Church, was the
next speaker fie Mao epoko in terms of the
warmest approval of this great union effort, and
urged upon all present the duty of lending their
Influence to extend and maintain it to the utmost
of their power.

The concluding address was made by Mr. John
0. Blirs, whose name hod been no often and so
honorably referred to by the brethren, both In their
prayers and exhortations, es the young man
through whose agency those meetings wore origi-
nated in this oily. lie was evidently deeply im-
pressed with the allusions mode to his efforts in
that behalf, and the burden of his remarks was,
that he disclaimed all merit In the matter himself,
having, as ho believed, but done that which the
humblest child of God might have done, and to

.God alone should be given.the glory. Ile alluded
will:virtual feeling to some of the incidents whioh
bad obaraoterised the year that hes passed, and
olosed with the exhortation that all might feel
themselves called upon, personally, to engage in
the Master's service.

We have avoided anyreference to the prayers
and hymns with which these solemn and interest-
ing services were interspersed, from the fact that
onr space allows but a meagreoutline of the several
addresses.

Upon the whole, the meeting at Jayne's hell,
yesterday, was onewhich will interest the religious
community throughout the length and breadth of
our country, more than any similar event that has
transpired in our city for several months.

At the conclusion ofa few remarks made by Mr.
George H. Stuart, at the close of the meeting It
woe announced that from this time forth the busi-
ness mon's prayer-meetings would 'be resumed
regularly, at Jeyne'sGall, every day nt 12 o'olook,

It was nearly two o'clock whenthe congregation
was dlemissed with a benediction, pronoeuaod by
the IR•ey. fir. Dretttley.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from " Occasional."

[Correspondence of The Preemj

Weennmeoct, Nov 23, 1858
The explanation of bin position on the subjeotof

slavery in the Territories, by Senator Douglas—-
for the article in the Chicago Times is taken to
be, and undeniably is, his doctrine—is being gab-

jaded to the most searching oriticiem. It may
not please those gentlemen who believe in the doe-
trine that, under the Drod Scott decision, slavery
OEM be carried into 'Slates and Territories, and
bold there in defianoo of the popular will ; but it
willbe accepted by the manses, Northand South,
at the most sensible, and practical, and unanswera-
ble solution•of what is shown as the principle of
popular sovereignty. The following is, to brief,
the position of Judge Douglas, as set forth in a late
number of the Chicago Times. Speaking of the
Demooraoy of Illinois, that paper declares their
position—and, per consequence, that of their in-
domitable leader, too—to be as follows

" They support the decielnn of the Supremo
Court in the Dred Scott ease, in the sense that it
guaranties to the owners of slave property an
equality with tho owners of other property in in-
troducing it into the Territories ; contending also
that as slave property is thus placed on an equal
footing with other property, it, like all other pro-
perty, must be subject to all such local laws of the
Territories as donotinfringeupon the Constitution
of the United States ; that slave property being
thus placed on an equality withother property, if
itrequire higher and further affirmative legisla-
tion for its protection and security than is afforded
,to other property, and the Legislature of the Ter-
ritory should decide not to discriminate in its fa-
vor to that extent, then the failure to obtain that
higher protection than is afforded to other property
is a misfortuneattending that description of pro-
perty, for which, the Democratic party have no
remedy and are not responsible."

This leaves the whole matter to the people of
the Territories. If, when sieves are introduced
into the Territory, the people, through their Le•
gislature, shall declare in favor of slavery, there
is an end to the contest, up to that time; and if
they fail to do so, or declare against slavery, the
latter must be the loser. Jefferson Davis offended
the Charleston Mercury moat seriously when,
in his Portland speech, last September, he
declared, in effect, that without such sanction,
slavery could not exist in the Territories ; and I
recollect well that nearly the same views have been
expressed by Messrs. Toombe and Stophene. I
know, and you know, that there is another theo-
ry, to-wit : That if the Legislature ora-Torritory
refuse to' protect slavery in the Territory, Con-
gross must doso. This doctrine, held by some of
the ablest men of the South, and by them most
plausibly advocated, Can, in my judgment, produce
nothing but evil. Congressional zntervention,
either to protect or toprohibit slavery, is the here-
sy against whichwe have fought for years. It
was put down in 1856, as we thought, and it was
assuredly put down in 1858. It can never
be revived by a Southern man, who will bo sus-
tained by his own people, no matter how he may
entrench himself behind the obitur dtctuta of the
Supreme Court, or how ho may plead for constitu-
tional rights. And why? Because the practical
result of invoking Congressional aid to protect
slavery in the Territories, is to deliver the South
into the hands of fanaticism, Upon each an ap-
peal the House of Representatives would be made
permanently anti-South, and the Senate equally
so. Let the South ever plant herself upon the
dangerous dogma that Congress shall interpose to
protect slavery in the Territories, and will not
Congress bo much more likely to fall back, thus
appealed to, with every instinot of Abolitionism
revived, and every prejudice full and freshly
armed,andprohibit slavery? For, if Congress has
the right to protect, has it not a right to prohi-
bit? What is all this but the Wilmot proviso in
another form ? I know that the extreme men of
the South are anxious to commit the Democratic
party to the declaration that slavery is higher
then other property—higher than the Constitu.
tion—and that while the people ofa Territory have
a clear right under the Kansas-Nebraska bill,
the Cincinnati platform, and the Constitution, to
vote 'on all their 'domestic institutions, slavery
moat bo protected from the popular decision by
Congressional intervention. If the Demooratio
party could be, byanyfatal oombioation of events,
forded upon this platform, there would not be a
township in the free States that would not decide
against it. hence it is that no statesman, North
or South, will ever commit himself to such a dog-
ma. It is too late in the day to make an appeal
to extreme opinions in the Southern States by
taking such ultra ground no line. Judge Doug-
las bag solved the difficulty, and has laid down
the plain, practicable principle upon which na-
tional men in every part of the Union eau stand.
I have soon in many journals that Washington

begins to aria] from her apathy, brush away the
dust for renewed Congressional labors; that the
hotels exhibit their quondam crowds and wonted
excitement, and so on. It is pleasant for ma to ac-
knowledge that man is a sofa animal, and I am
rejoiced when Ioan enjoy the pleasures of society;
but really and truly never poor devil has had to
live in such quietness and in such leek of life as
has during the past five or six months your corres-
pondent. if, then, there were any signs ofreviving
animation hors, Bret of all, I wouldbe glad to
recognise them. Yet, strange to say, • for a
month there has reigned here a snow equalled
only since the creation, when, as Reinoirreliites,
this world agreed to shout so as to be heard in the
moon, and, waiting one for the other, said nothing.
The only Sutter is in the little coteries of politi-
cians who linger here, year after year, to specu-
late on the chances of Presidential aspirants, the
one or two clerk specimens of concentrated mys-
tery who are the recipients of the oontidenoes of
their several Departments, the chirographists of
the ,depari-montal reports to the Exeontive, and
the boiled-eyed aril weary-brained statisticians
who have vexed themselves to leanness, of Into,
in trying to make it appear that this Administra-
tion is not extravagant, and that there is none-
cessity for an increased tariff. Yet, tho Banquo
ghost of the millions already borrowed and gone,
and the odes for larger expenditures in Indianware, Paraguay wars, filibuster police, transporta-
tion, its., haunts their waking thoughts and their
nightly dreams.

It is amusing to observe the landladies and land-
lords, and haokmen, as they watch for the coming
throng of strangers from all quarters. They seem
to hear their murmurfrom afar, as Joseph heard
the noble of the approaching locusts. The land-
lords have donned their broadcloths, the landla-
dies arrayed themselves in their silks and their
satins, the hackman has new furnished his heck,
new ladled his whip, and all are getting up and
wreathing their mouths with the prima donna's
smile, beggingforpatronago. It I wore old cent-
par-cont, or the exact Mr. Gradgrind, possibly I
could toll how much filthy lucre would stick to the
bushel as it measures through the days and weeks
of the winter in thin city. Enough of this now.

Notwithstanding the denial of the Union, there
ie much nervousness in reference to the success of
the Paraguay expedition.

lam glad you have kept out of The ess all
allusion to the death of a celebrated individual
connected with a sporting establishment of this
city. Some of these details are as loamy:Ito as
they are disgusting. Many of the sensation arti-
cles have in truth been written by parsons who did
not hesitate to enjoy the ready fare of the man
they allude to. Ile bas left a indoiv respectably
connected hero, and however fond 8110 may bo of
display, certain it is that she is remembered with
gratitude by the many families she has rescued I
from penury and want

Ae on evidence of the verity of the statements
which have been made, I need only refer to the
nee of the name of Senator Pearce as the man who
had ironenormous SUMS of money at the establish-
meat named. A more quiet, inoffensive, and lore
social person—social in the rrarte senso--than
lion. Jae. A. Pearce never was known. Yet he is
charged with having fattened upon the gaming
table,

Jefferson Davis has just made a speech in
Mississippi against btephon A Douglas. non.
Davis 111 a candidate for the Presidency, and, like
other extreme Southern men, is very much de•
voted to the organization of tho Democratic, party,
after having been ready to give it up when hie own

imoullar views were not yielded to. Us ought to
recollect the days of 1851 when ho was, over-
whelmed because of his violent accession doc-
trines.

I understand that Judge Douglas has gone to
New Orleans to attend to his private affairs. 110
will return to Chicago in a week, and leave for
here, stopping at Cleveland, New York and pht-
ladelphia.OCCASlONAL._ _

The Philadelphia Firemen—Trial of' the
Hibernia Engine.

[Prow the New York Nipreae nI leot evening ]

The steam fire.etigine of the Hibernia Company
was exhibited in the City Hall Perk, this (Tues-
day) morning, under the direction of"Big Six's"
boys.

The engine was tended by Joseph Pandy, engi-
neer, and Geo. lir. Holloway, assistant engineer.
In twelve minutes from the time the tiro woe
started the machine commenced working, with but
22 pounds of steam. She threw several streams
through 10 inch nozzle, with 05 pounds steam, 177
feet. She then threw streams through all inch
nozzles 2( Inch nozzle, 10 inch nuzzle, and four
streams at once ihrough 0 Inch nozzles. A stream
was thrown about twenty toot higher than the ea-
gle on the City Hall oupols. Its said that at no
time were the streams thrown 200 feet. Great
complaint was made of the want of the requisite
quantity of water, the water in the tank giving
out

This engine was built by Messrs. Heaney, Noe-
fie,-00 Co ,of Philadelphia, October 16, 1856. Its
machinery is very simple, and works much easier
than the Latta engine, from Cincinnati, which has
very complicated machinery.

About half-past one o'clock, the Hibernia En-
gine and Company, under escort of "Big Six,"
proceeded to Brooklyn, where it Is their intention
to give it another trial. The engine weighs
about seven thousand pounds, and requires four
horses to draw it.

Previous to the departure of the company for
Brooklyn, Messrs. Mende Brothers took n photo-
graph of the two companies and the steam fire-en-
gine

THOBAS at SONS' PUBLIC SALES, VIE: Books,
this evening, at the auction rooms. Valuablo Prl•
vato Library, on Friday morning, now arranged
for examination. Stooks and Real Estate, at the
Exehange, on Tuesday. Sea advertisornonte and
catalogues,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Prom Hamann.
CIZARLEBTON, Nov. 22.—Tho steamer Oatawha, from

Havana on Ole 12th, bas arrived.
Sugar had slightly advanced, and the market clonedbuoyant.
Freights Were inaellve. Nx hangs dull.

Prom Mexico.
CONSPIRACY OF YRS ZIMGAGA GOVERNMENT TO

. . .

WASHINGTON'Nov. 23—The New Orleans papers or
Thursday state that a cargo Iracy wax dlsenvored In Cam-
peachy on the 22d nit . whichwas tohave been followedby au outbreak nu the eutmeeding Sunday, when the
city was to be sacked to raise resources for the Zuloaga
Government:

From Washington.
Weimixoron, Nov 23 —lt in acid that the Drosi

dent's Message and the Reports of the heath of the
Departmente, with the exception of that of the Beam-
tars' of the Treseury. are nearly completed.

The Postmtuder General bee ironed an order for a
weekly mall from New Orleans, to connect with the
regular coaches of the San Diego and Ban Antonio line
to El Caen, where it willbe tram leered to the biemph'■
overland mail to Ban Francisco.

Secretary Floyd haw no far recovered from hie recent
Illness as to be able to attend the Cabinet meeting to-
day.

North Carolina Polities— Democratic
Nominees for the U. 8. Senate.

PHTRREBURG. sloe. 23 —Messrs. Bragg and Olingman
were nominated by the Demearatio esocue of the Le-
gislature, which met at Raleigh lest night, for theMil-
ted States Senate, Mr. Olingman for the short, and Mr.
Bragg for the long term.

Death of Ifon. Benj. F. littler.
NBW YORK, Nov. 2.3.—Private edvinen by the Oily of

Baltimore announce the sodden death at Paris of the
Hon. Benjamin F. Butler, of this My.

Escort to General Pacz
Now Yorm. Nov 23 —general Sandford boo ordtred

out the dratdivismn of the State troops, as an risco t of
honor to (lonsral Pees to the 'United Staten steamer, 'AI
board of which he to toembark, to-morrow, for Vona-

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS.
ID" SEE FIRST PAGM
By the City of Baltimore steamer we have re-

ceived English journals to the illth, and French
papers to the 9th inst. The additional news which
they supply ie as follows :

The Princo of Wales has been gazetted as a
colonel in the army.

Loin) DERBY' ON FOREIGN POLITICO,—At the
Lord Mayor's dinner, Nnv 9, the Earl of Derby
remarked, with reference to foreign polities, " I
do not say that complications may not arise, or
that differences may not present themselves be-
tween differentcountries, but this I do say, and Isay it with the confidence that I am spooking
nothing but the bare truth, that all the great
Powers of Europe are fully convinced, if not of
the sinfulness of war, at all events of the noses.
wiry evils attendant upon a state of war, and that
the valuable labors of diplomacy are directed', and
never wore they employed with more success and
with more zeal than at the present time, to smooth
diffloulties,to remove obstacles, and tofind in every
difference which mayoccur between various Pow-
ers, a peaceable rather than a hostile solution.
[Cheers.] Itoconsidered the Indian rebellion as in
the main put down, and that it would in duo course
be entirely eupprossed, and ho hoped the message
of pence and mercy which her Majesty was•
advised to send out upon her acoession to the In-
dian empire—a message to all glasses Of those who
returned to their allegiance—would, in connection
with other measures, tend to restore our supremacy
and the tranquility of the country." Reverting
to our foreign polioy, the Earl expressed his belief
that pence will not be disturbed, and that the
policy on the part of this country which is best
calculated to maintain the peace of the world is
in the first place a firm but temperate mainte-
nance of our rights, in the next place a studious and
careful recognition of and respeet for the rights of
others, together with an anxious desire not to in-
terfere unnecessarily with the internal affairs of
other States; and also a determination not wil-
lingly to give nr to take offence, a determination
if offence unhappily arise to have reference to the
principle which, to its endless honor, was embo-
died in the protocols of the conforenee of Paris—-
namely, to resort, in the first instance, not to
hostilities, but to the good of and the me-
diation of some friendly Power. Lastly, as
the cardinal point of all our foreign policy,
the Lrm and unflinching adherence, in spirit
as well as in the letter, to every treaty obli-
g Mon into which this o mntry may have entered.
De must decline taking thebait thrown out by the
Lord Mayor to elicit the future intentions of the
Government; but he was actively, daily, and as-
siduously engaged with his colleagues In consider-
ing and maturing the detaile of those measures of
legal, social, finanoial and political improvement
which be hoped by the commencement of the son.
.ion to be able to submit to the impartial judg-
ment of Parliament. [Cheers.' Ile could, how-
ever, state that they will be couched to a spirit
of not endeavoring to serve this or that section of
the community, but the whole people; not to le-
gislate for the high or for the low, for the rich or
for tho poor, but for the well-underatned benefit
and advantage of all °lasses. [Cheers 1 Mr. Dis-
raeli made no political allusions.

Mn. GLADSTONE's Missiox.—The Times says
that Mr. Gladstone bne set out on his way to Corfu,
and has loft everybody to wonder what can bo the
particular prancer() which has induced floverninent
tosend a consmisa ,onor to the lonian Islands with
Such unexpected proMptitude, and what •nre tho
motives which have induced Mr Gladstone to no-
°opt the mission. Perhaps, however. the only
reward which ho seeks is absence from Parliament
far the earlier part of the coming session. On the
question of reform ho stands uncommitted. The
root state of public opinion will bo made clear by
the discussions of the first few weeks, and ho may
think that at Easter he will enter on the stage a
fresh champion among weary combatants, and
giro victory to the side to which ho carrloshis
support. The (Mastro, of Nov. 0. contains the
oppolntment of the Right Hon William Ewart
Gladstone to be hoe Majesty's nigh Commissioner
Extraordinary to the lonian Islands. -

STATISTICS Volt BEFORMERS.—A Parlia-
mentary paper was famed in reforenoe to the
onunty franchise. It shows that in England and
Wales the number of persons rated nt .C5O and
upwards is 190 000. Those rated at £lO and under
£5O number 415,000 A largo blue book, just
Issued, also beers upon the reform question. It
shows that the population of all the parishes and
parts of parishes not within tho limits of Parlia-
mentary boroughs is 10,492,000.

ATLANTIC TELEGRAI'R.—Tho Fislmongura'
Company gave a grand banquet to a distinguished
company. including the Earl of Shaftesbury, Lord
Rbury, Sir.Charles Bright, and several of the
lending merchants of London. The prime warden
having.proposed the health of Sir C. Bright, the
latter, in acknowledging the compliment, said they
must not bo natonmbed at this partial failure of
tho Gnat attempt to carry nut telegraphic comtem
Mentions between England and America, or sup.
pom there wee any 'twat of the ultimata sorcess
of the experinunt. The completion of the system
of electric communication throughout the world
was, ho said, but a question of time

Iris stated that the leading Reformers, both
In and nut of Parliament, have determined to in-
itiate forthwith a great movement, to be vigor-
ously carried en till tbo meeting of Parliament,
for a tborougly Liberal reform in the representa-
tion of the country.

The Times, in a leader on Japan, is inclined
to think tho importance of the japaneso trade
overrated, and hopes our merchants will not fall
into the old error of making unreasonable eon-
signmenta.

Mr. John Orrell Lever, ono of the directors
of the Galway Atlantic line. has arrived at Paris
for the purpose of explaining to the Frond) Go-
vernment the advantages which it would derive
by adopting this lino for the transmission of their
mails to the French establishments in Newfound-
land.

NEW MAYOIIB.—Tho following elections fol
the civic ehnir took place yesterday : Liverpool
William Preston. Manchester—lrk Mackie. Sal
ford—William ilium. Birmingham—Sir J.Ral

FRANCE.—Ttto Daily Nettle Paris corres-
pondent writes : " I apprehend that the most im-
mediate consequence of the appearance of the im-
perial letter respecting the slave trade will be a
considerable modfficalion in the drafts of the min.
istorial speeches for the Lord Mayor's dinner. It
was probably not without an eye to the coming off
of this annual event that the publication of the
letter was decided upon."

The Times' Paris correspondent writos that
the assent of the Emperor to the prosecution of
Count illontalembert was obtained with difficulty,
and, it is stated, was for eorne timo refuge(' It is
to be regretted that the refnall was not persisted
in. The charges in the indictment are very seri•
cm, amounting to something like constructive trea-
son As much ns forty francs has been offered
for a number of the paper containing tbe Count's
article.

Pnosstx —Thu corrospon of tho '/'imrs
says that theauthoritini very soon undeceived the
eleolors, who thought that Choy might hold eleotora ,

ineetiugs walnut surveillance ; and notices Lave
boon issued intimating that no assemblage of per-
-00110 is legal Whiah 1183 not received a permit from
the control police office. This office bas Iho right
of stationing one of its officials to hoar and reportwhat le said, Assemblages of electors form no co-
'caption to this law. A Berlin letter speaks hope-
tlitly of the{prospect of Prussia. The nation is
thoroughly aroused, and bent on promoting two
great ideas--first, that Prussia should head the
nationality of Germany ; second, that the alliance
win England shall bo consolidated and mode a pc.
Wee reality. The liberal party are daily gaining
influence with no Regent.

110LIAND.--Slavery in about to be abut.
fished in enrnest by the Dutch. A bill lino just
been brought before the States of the lingua for
emancipation in Surinam and Gunmen. Thefirst
colony in to get If millions of florins, the second 3
Slaves are estimated for indemnity according to
the following tariff : A ioogro on IS sugar phintn•
Gen, 375 florins ; na a cocoaditto, 260 florins ; and
on a cotton or rico ditto, 200 florins. There are
37,740 slaves in Surinam, and 0,000 in CUrSCOft.

SPAIN AND 111E.NIC0.--Some conferences
have taken place at Madrid, between the Minister
for Foreign Affairsand thennibnesntlors ofEngland
end France. on the subject of Moxico, which pro.
mlq, a sattefeotory solution.

Rusm.i..—The Emperor Alaxamlor has en-
franinised the inhabitants of two villages who
had been attached to the land or aerie of the ad-
miralty SUMO the time of Peter the Great, and
were forced to work as carpenters. The Russian
Gazette of St. Petersburg gives en account of the
election of munioipol councillors by the people of
these two villages.

TURRET .—Otlicinin tlvie.os trout Constantino-
le state that the funds hitherto metre,' by theTurkish Govornment, on account of the resent

loan, have boon employed in redemption of pro-
portionale amounts of the paper currency, which
will be duly burnt from thee to time.

A permanent corps has boon formed nt
Melbourne, for thepurpose of producing a series
of operas, and on tho 13th of September the first
araritana) was given with munii SUMPS.

The Latest European Markets.
ridyntroot.. Wedneadatt, noon Nov. i 0 —Solos o' Cots

tot; to-day. 8.600 bales lhs market closing steady at the
following quotations: Middling Orleans. 616.16; mid-
(I ng Mobile ay; ; Middling Uplands,llreadstulia
close soy dull.

LOkoom. Weduesday, noon. Nov 10—Consols for
mdney and account closed at 09tise09N.

Fj7The attention of purchasers is invited to the
Val unblo assortment of geode to be sold this morn-

111 by B Scott, Jr , ouctioneer, 431 Chestnut
street, comprising .jaconet and cambric collets, in-
fants' waists, embroider...a L. O. handkerchiefs,
trimming ribbons, belting, veils, jewelry, gloves,
hosiery, blench.

Letter Item New York
ESCAPE oI DR. GALLIARDET : 110 W JUST)CE IS"DONE"—PERTIVITIES TO TEE lIIRERNIANS—-

DEATH OF PROMINENT 3IEN : C. V. ANDERSON,
ISAAC NEWTON, BENJAMIN P. BUTLER—DINNER
TO HON. GEORGE TAYLOR—GEN. PAEZ : BOLIVAR'S
PORTRAIT—SENATOR BRODERICK—BARRY SULLI-
VAN.

[Correspondence of The Preen.]
Niori YORK, Nor. nom

The escape of Dr. Galliardet from the custody of an
officer is a topic of genoral coeverea'ion, and in epoken
of in that pleasant, smiling way that says : Of course
he escaped ; wby shouldn't he? he wee wealthy, bad
wealthy friends, and, n0w.,,-days, when jaitice is regu-
larly done.' whyeboulde 'tan officerbe done,' als. ,?"

Doubtleet it woe all right, and the officer not to
blame. Officersare uncorruptible fellowa, and wouldn't
fcr the world do anything naughty. Certainly not.
The Doctor le still tinder hu's to the amount of
eight thousand dollar,, to appear in a civil cult com-
menced against him by Mr. Cranston, his bodemen
being Meagre. Fellows, De Bergh, and alaeseras—the
latter one of tile "three hungry Frenchmen," eo fre-
iiitsntly end jocularly alluded to in thepapers fora week
past. Intelligent menspeak of the transaction MI a bold
conspiracy, and a bald attempt to defeat the ends of
justice. Public indignation toexcited for a moment hat,
alas the way of the trausgroaaor is so vory °Rey in New
York, and the public en accustomed teal lints of oftioiti
and legal swindles, that it will scarcely be a nine-days

I wonder. To•morrow',, papers will doubtless chronicle
somefresh slaughter or enormity, that will push the
Doctor's once altogether aside.

The Iliberialas were form Illy 6, gorged 6, lad evening
at Mozart llall by their entertainers, Americus Hose
Company. Colons! Page was the spokesman of the
coinpony in reply to the boost of "Our Oneida." Re
acknowledged the gratitude of the Philadelphians for
the many courtesies extended to them, and hoped that
their visit would be productive of much practical ad.
vantage, not only as cementing more strongly the good
feeling existing between the firemen of the two cities,
but as affording an opportunity of exhibiting the
powers of the steam Ilre•engine "The Press,' was re-
sponded to by Diehard Busteed, Erg "gslorious Dick "

who based hie claim to the privilege or reply on the
ground that, In early life, he had beau a printer. in
ht. Lucia, W. 1., eubsequently in Cincinnati, Pitts-
burgh, Covington,Hartford, and New York, having in
the latter city, worked in the Methedist Donk Concern
end the Commercial Advertiser. Thwass 0. Fields,
Fsq made a very elrquent end effsctive speech Inreply
to The epint of Patriotism." arid Mr. Blokles was
happy, as he alwaye In on such occasions, in responding
for 4' The Bar I have no space to allude to other
apeakore, but the whole party a lowed that they bad
good time.

Dome of our prominent menare passing from thecares
and troubles of life. Cornelius V. Anderson, who died
yesterday, bad been for many years in publics life, more
particularly In connection with the Fire Department,
and wee regarded as a man of sterlivg character.
Isaac Newton, proprietor of the People's Lineof Steam-
boats—probably the moot profitable line in the country
—died lest evening, and today we have intelligence of
the death of Benjamin F. Butler, at Perla.

The friends of lion. George Taylor, M. 0. from
Brooklyn are making arrangements to give hint a earn.
pllinentary feast at Montagu nail, on Monday evening
next. Beyond prominent politicians will be precept,
and " state their views," probably, on the causes and
conrequencre of Mr Taylor's defeat. It's some conao—
Wien to have a good dinner and " pitch in" to one's
enemies, even if one's Congreaaional aspirations hap-
pen tobe disappointed. It will be a rich and racy af-
fair.

General Paen still clings to Now York, and menages
to be doing something that gets Ilk name into the pa-
pere. Yesterday he went through the nuccessful ox
plait of presenting a portrait of Bolivar to the Common
Council, whereatapeeobee were made, thanks 'returned,
and all thatsort of thing. Bolivar is gond, but played
out. The General will gimlet at the grand division re-
view, to take place on the 26th, Evacuation day—we
always review on Evacuation day—and on Saturday he
will evacuate the talliwick.

Senator Broderick, California's itlented and plucky
Senator, has reached town, and taken lodgings at the
Bletropolitan.

Mr. Barry Sullivan, an I,
tor, made his first opponent
ning. He Is a thorough a-t

soholarly critic of' the Trip;
the Retold ditto; the Ti,
popular verdict is in favor
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rish gentleman and an ac-
'ins In thin country last eve.
int. The accomplished and
one commends him highly;
me In a little cool, but, the

the motor.

10.000 tinSlate 65 90.4
1000 Term Oa '9O 94X

11000 IndSt 2,ki a1454 60,k4

CHANGE—November',..3
DIARD.
3CO Miob Oen rt bet) 00
100 do 63

16 do 52%
100 Panama R 122
20 Milt bllse R 12,y

100 do 610 12y
Ino Gal t Chi 630 73%
00 do 73
10 do 27%

100 Ohl&Rook I R 810 62y
50 do eBO 6•Y%

650 do 62%
230 do .20 62%
550 Rending It s3O 62)i
0 0 do 52%
200 do 40 52
250 111 Col R nOO 79y
100 do b6O 80

1000 111 Freeland bda 91
10 Oommonweallh bk 99

100 Pacific Alan 8 Oo 104 s
250 N York Oen elO 81
100 do 86 81
1000 do 81
100 do blO 81
100 do b3O 8t

600 Brie Railroad
60 do

100 do
400 114010 on River R 311(
2ho Harlon.R Prof 31,4(
400 riarlem R 12%
400 Mich So& N Is bl 22N

AIAAKETS
Amiss unehtioged.
FIMUII, &O.—Price+ for State and Weetern Flour havefurther declined 5nflOc tr bbl ; miles 0,000 bble at $4 30

fre4.6o for superfine State; $1 000400 rur extra ;94 70
sts 10 for common to good Western ; and $5 85e5.45 for
round hoop Ohio

Canada Flour oleo declined bane, with sales of 400
bhlaat $.5 1006 20 for extra. Small sales of Bye Flour
are making at 13.6004.25.

Guam—The wheat meikat is verydull, but without
important change. Sales 5000 bushels at $1 t::, fur
white Kentucky. Ourn le a elude higher. diles 20,000
bushels at 75078,tic for mixed Western. Bye le quiet
and unchanged. Oats quiet at 475052e. for State, West-
ern, rod Clanedian. -

PROVISIONS —Pork Is firm. Fates 1.100 bble at $17.40
for mess, and $10.75m14 for prime, including 1,000bble
mem delivery all 51p, at $5B. Beef is active end un-
changed. Prime mese Beef and Beef Hams both un-
changed. Cut Meats-dull.

THE
TBEITERDAT'B PROCIINDIA9

(Reported for The Preze.)

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.--lirestorday
morning, in the Circuit Court or the Uoitert States, for
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, hie honor, R C.
Geer, granted injunction at thecult of Horace fl. Dor,
tt nls, against the Ore followirg parties to wit: My-
ers,Olnghorn & Company, R G, Godfrey & Company,
Simon Silberman, Shadraoh 11111 and Ashley & Strange,
rest:sluing them and witof them, from the further
making or causing tobe made, or using or naming to be
used, or Rolling or causing to be cold in any manner,any ebirred or corrugated or elealio india rubber goods,
or any braided, woven' 'cemented, or sewed fabrics vul-
canised according to the cpecifloationa or the le tters
patent, without the licence of the plaintiff, who is the
exclusion owner of the Went privilege.

The Goodyear Patent havingbeen previously estab-
lished, the only question wan the identity of process
and proof of Infringement, which being duly made to
the satisfaction of the court, injunctions were issued as
above elated,

11. S. DISTRICT DoußT—Judge Cadwalader.--
hairresting Uooe —Yesterday mornlnz the wise of the
United States vs Jacob Shuster, alias Tom Heed, and
of John Crowell, alias Dick, charged with counterfeit-
ing, woo called for trial, and, after some delay, a jury
was empanelled. Tbo cane In an important and into-
reeling one,an ono of the defendante,!Shuster, in almost
a historical character, from his cotneetfon withthe
robbery of the Government jewel'', for which he wan
oonvieted and imprisoned acme years ago. In apple-
once Shuster in a man of intelllgence, apparently of
German dencent,and is now probably between forty•five
and fifty years of age. He has several children and a
daughter of his, quite a respectable looking portion,
Roe In attendance on him in e,.urt. The other defend-
ant, Crowell, Is much y .unger,and, it is alleged, with
how much truth it to inspnentble to say, thst he has
been used by Shuster R 9 MR tool. Both the defendante
ore well dressed, and:evidently well understand their
de icito poeitioa. Shuster in represented by Messer.
Hubbell and Bull,and Crowell by Mr. Daniel Dough-
erty.

The case was opened by District Attorney Vendyke,
who described the spectill offences set forth In the bill
of ied.elanent'114 related the circumstances out of
which the charges grew. The defendant, Shuster, it
was stated, occupied a house in the vicinityof Fele-
mount, in which was found a large number of impla-
meats for the manufacture of counterfeit coin. When
the officers went to Arrest Shuster. he had fled, and was
arrested subsequently in the State ofConnecticut John
Crowell,alias Dick, wen arrested in the city, and made
developments from which the guiltof Shunter was con-
sidered tobe shown.

JothotTensaw/is first exantinel es a waftess, and
testified to finding the tools and n gonutity of snide in
the third steepeda house in Twenty. fourth street, near
Pratt. A Isrgo battery Wm found in the yard A man
named Berry was found at the hOLIPO, and he denied all
knowledge of the Implements A counterfeit

wan found in the reeved story trent roots.
There had been MOO difiloultyas to whore the half-

dollar WWI found ;oft might h no been in the third story
moue. Identideri implements foetid at the
house, no a's ny oviuldn designed for sizing dellern, au l
02 60 dollar pierce ; alse engrarernl tools, OA ter of
Paris. AA, Witness underwent a long cross exandria-
lion by per. hull, couusa for the defence

°Slicer Ctrlin and Recorder Eneu were examined at
great length. The Recorder ntated thatupon an afli•
emit made by Crowell, who 1095than under arrest for
painii ll.' counterfeit notes, he iseued p Teffill for the ar-
rest orShinier and, others. The It-voider wen eronn•
°gunned at great lsogth to dircorer if he offered
ally induceinant to Crowell tom ikO thli Milder It

Ws Berry, wifeof bout t horsy, (who had been al-
rested 111100 the sflidarit of Crowell. nod ill whey) cane
a not. pros was entered.) testified !list the defendant,
Sheeler. ann heruncle, and board.* with her. That
he tccopied the tblndslory hick mum no a piece for
maltl•g, as he told her. heir tl3e Shnt she NNW a
g &auto battery in the yard which Shuster had put
there, end had nice seen piers s of plaster of Paris, of
which fluoride erre tondo Age: thearrest of s muster
she found in the cellar a hag of gold dollars which the
found out ulna onthterfelt, and threw them into
the Ilse She stated that Sinus er left her hoe e after
lie herd of ihe err et of Crowell She woo asst.

et great length as to her knowledge of the
tweeof the Valiant articles (ennui in Shuiter'd moon

Mr longrooker, of the mint, ore examined tied tea-
tined that the coin exhibited were ccunterfeit. Un
trial.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE—
Oranrrifrotuner ce•e el the Lan ted Shahs
ea. Lewis Sutter, charged with peasing counterfeit coin,
was heard by Commi•aiuuer fleszlitt. James Spense
teetified that he rev des in Lear:next, county; that he
never knew the de6n•lar,t until he had dealings art b
him. lie received from him, in psyment for oats and
corn $15.60, $l2 of a. blob were ban.--$lO in notes sod
$3 in coin. Afterwards lan t tiered the coin in payment
for It tit, anti found the coin to be counterfeit.

Upon the dlcoverr that the money wax bad, hn tel
thatho had grit it from Sutter. and Sittt;r was arrest('!
nod taken before Alderman Frick; there Setter gore
twofive &liar genuine notes for the counterfeits Ile
bed no other silver when ho received the counterfeits,
except FOlllO small pieces. The coin, two half &A-
lsox and four quarters, was mark ed Lt lie eqttire's
office.

Yqutro Frick testified that tho dereninnt area ar-
rested and b-ought to hie dace, when the counterfeit
coin scd uoten were produce-I; ntno, that *2 trt of other

tunterfeits awe token from the defeedaut's Fortson
Constable Gormley of fnncastor, testilled to the ar-

rest of Eutter, mud to finding c muter ft Ratio urn him.
The accused was bald in $2,500 to answer.

DISTRICT DOURT--Judge Stroud--G ow.
Ro Stephrne ea James lt,nk An action for servicoa.
Verdict for plsiotsff for SSO,J.

J. liozors And 3. o,slnont, ex,entors or JaTlltri Rn•
gers, drowned, 05. P. H !Cbur h. An salon to re•e,or
for the value of errtniat stove plates Ittrnisheil Alefent.
not On trot!.

DISTRICT CounT—Judge
amp vs Z. Uart!ur. An a:lion on a mechaui..'4 lie o
Juryout

QUA R.TEn Sk".93lollA—Judgo liompson.—
Nicbol.g Carlton, cot, ie.e .1 on Monday of latceny,
MIiOTICVII to noo yinr`x nn pi loon,. •pt.

William Thamaa o I Iv.on k,mprr m WAt,rgreet,
u Dwt, convivtud (.1" revel vu ng o'o;Duda, wmq

sentAncesl to IlVd .rao wootlm
A nuiu !frown, c alt,rtnl of , oc., ring ,tolan good.,

wan sentea ed•o. i a
John Mills, col cco CI I of larceny, +fan

months
Tcomas colored, convicted of lawny, flf.

teen rrontl'a
The hr; in the CMO of Fitzmetti., charged vitit re-

pairing stolen goons, rendered n cerdtet or only.
84attnee deferred

A. 8. Noe Vt. tried oa the charge of Iveaultand bat-
tery, Jury out.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

Atansir or Mete —The litrakorvb Opera Troupe.
blna,D. P. Bowees' Wai.nor•sresur Tuarae
White nom of thePeipers"—‘ ,looll.Engagement,'
" What will They Fayat Home."
WMULTI.69 tr, CLAIM/05 A 2100-91 INST TOO&TM—-

•, Our American Cousin no Questions "

NATIONAL CIRCAB —" Lent's Circus Company."
nOBISMEILY lion.nuaas.—Simaorflits.
PA NPORD'S OPERA. 110UsiC.—F.thiopind Entertain.

mate.

OUR ASPOitTrat 011 TOE 141113CLE.—If time •
is an innocent old gentleman in this community, It le
our reporter; and so, when he found himself, last
evening, in the company, more muscular than Select,
that met at Braolilin Ball todo Mr John Mon iseey the
honors due a champion of America, he felt more likeSamson among the Philietines after hie locks were
shorn, than a peaceable chip" on a peaceable errand
There area a goodly number of men in the hall —men of

muscle," and gentlemen of the" fancy" order general.
ly. There were gentlemen who lived by their wit.,
end gentlemen who appeared never to have had any.
There se- re gentlemen. too, occupying high stations In
srciety. es fee as position goes—officer.' of the &V,
Menemof the State—ellcarer to glorify the censoria l
hero They. however 'behaved very q&ellY. con.ider-
leg the plcce and the occasion, and there was
nothing unusual happened during the evening.
The arrangements appeared to have been made
without any attention at all to detail or order.
With the exception of Morrissry himself, there-
was no one with a reputation extended enough to
draw a dense to the hall. ma rounds were fought
with excellent tact and skill. and the combatants ex-
hibited the utinee geed humor, although hard hits
were given and taken on both olden. Thu minat sport-
ing debates were carried on and previous to the cur•
lain rising, the audience had collected Intolittle knots
and were busily engaged In dlecueaing the merits of
favorite brulaers. The buzz of earnest conversation
might have been heard distinctly during the whole
Proceedings. now one.. fellerbrought the other a wineIn the bread-bri-ket." and the other "feller "

aced by getting the head of teller No 1 In .. obancerv;"
how Juliet:3g JIM need bin "bunch of fives" and howhe bed his " claret tapped" by another gentleman ofthe elbow•propelling fraternity; how one shoulder-hitter got " groggy," and puoialted his fellow ; howanother got his •. peopens closed." and responded byemaehing his opponents "ivories," formed the themes
of soy variety of conversations As for ourreporter,who confesses with pain and motile %bon his ignorance
of the "manly art," he felt as much at sea asen Indian among the Turks. Mg Ideas of a breadbasket had always been confined to the wicker-work generally canted br the baker, and the ideaI using science to ..wipe" such a generally
clean utensil wan, to say the least, rather singular" Smashing the Irefire'' , struck hum se an unnecessary
torture to Inflict en the poor elephant, which he had al-
ways regarded ea a t erg harmless animal Norwas he
surprieed at the disinclination manifest' d by some of
the conveyationinte to getting Into chancery when he
considered the tedium of each a process in the conrMestablished for such cases. It was fortbermore evi-
dent enough that r• tipping the claret" would 000 a
man "groggy," as all liquors haves t ndeney eo todo;
bet when thedebaters gat exalted about f‘ manlers,'!
and the .. bunch of hoes" " fibbing him," and seve-
ral other equally elegant plumes which have escaped
his memory, our reporter began toregret thehad naes
to which he had put the. time I e hoe Spent In acqu.ring
the indefinite number of languages, livingand dead, in
which we are happy to say he is proficient. So much
for the scene, and now for the adore :

The Brat not-to was between twojuvende specimenscf
boxers—John Morris and oneSwift. They came VI time
slowly, when Morristhumped Swift and Swift thaw pet
Morrie around theetsge for a few moments, and they
rented. Then they got at it Again, giving end takingvery 'alertly for come donna blows. Some of theblowswore hard enough, to be sure, and in two or three fo-ntanelle Morrie came near tumbling. Occasionally
they tried a clinch, butone or the other evaded. The
style of their boxing was net very scientifio. thourh
Morris acted on hie guard very well during the whole
set-to lie struck Swiftea coup eof Ain tern, which
whirled him around like a top. but Swift genarally re-
tamed all he received, with spirit The round lasted
sheet eight minutes, end the curtain fell amid some
al fah t manifeetatic on ofapplause.

The next set-to wee between a • hortsatont gentleman,
announced as Dan Kerrigan. and another of the name
of Hayward. Hayward wan ovary good boxer, and being
taller than Kerrigan sent home BOMB very good blow".
Kerrigan le very eelentille, and sparred with good judg-
ment, giving blow for blow, and thwarting every
attempt to clinch. He wee very cautions In be move-
ments, and sometimes kept himself moving aroundfor
a minute or two before hitting a blow The com-
batants were applauded frequently, and fought for
about eleven minute,

The curtain was vary tardy in rising after the second
combat, and the and ence were, an a matter of cense-
quence, very impatient. During, the interval a gent'e-
man, partly int,skated, Informed theaudience that. In
hie unbiased opinion. he thought Tfeenan could whip
Morrissey. and that he could whip them both. This
announcement crested a temporary excitement, which
wee, however, Wiwi by the curtain rising for the thhd
set-to, which was between the DanKerrigan aforesaid,
and smother rather noted prmillatnamed Cosirove. This
wee, by all odds, the meet exciting combat of the ever.
inc. The men wore nearly equst in skill. though Cos
grove kept hieright golmg in such a rapid mannerthat
he soot home samebard bite on Kerritranhs face. Both
exhihited extreme caution intheir actions, bat, getting
together. Cosgrove drove his easailant around the stage
In a manner that threw the audion"e into raptures, and
after fighting some ton minutest the curtain fell, amid
very noisy demonstretinna of approval.

The curtain cone for thefourth set-to, and theaudi-
ence were aurprised at the announcement that Mr.
Morrissey end Mr. (Mignon would clone theevening's
performance by an exhibition of each one's peculiar
merits in his peculiarly meritorious line of burliness.
Mr. Morrlasey was received with every possible de-
monntration of regard. as far as stempi g. end shout-
ing, and clapping, and cheering could testify. A man,
whose name we could not learn, stepped out beforethe
combatants, and swoon col that, owing toa miaunder-
Mewling. several of the most illestrious gentlemen
who were to have been preeent bad not yetarrived, but
that another exhibition would come off on Friday eves
nine, at the name place. for Dlr. Morrianey's benefit.

Morrissey appears to ho a man of about thirty-five
years of age, not very tail, or a very compact bu'id,
short /dumpy whiskers, and hair crappedrather close.
He hen not that prnanally navnge Aspect the people,
as a general thing, would ee led to stwoere. hut his
features are rather quiet and sedate. Ho extrbits no
marks of punishment. butappeared to be in very robuet
health Net night. Ilia kyle of tvzing it veryrapid
and eciontlfic, always commencing by a rations attrck
and then jumping out of his opponents way before it
can he answered.

Mr. Otiignon, his epponont, is a gentleman or Pal-
etatitan proportions, but withal en excellent boxer. He
met Morriarey's attacks with skill and effect. butnot
being eo quick on his feet u Morrieser. struck him sellfew blows. This set.te lasted about dee minutes, and
the curtain fallamid mum applause.

The exhibition lasted nearly on hour, and was over
before 0 o'clock.

THE CIIESS CONTEST.—The only topic in-
elm') circles in the chose tournament which has PO
nearlyapproached its termination. The game will be
recommenced on Thursday evenleg, cod a very ftw
moves will Said' it It le very difficult to tell, ou
analysing the relative situation of the men, which of
the two hes the beet position. The two black pawns
In themiddle of the board, supporting each otter, are
very Arens, and unless some vacs brilliant play in
untie by the Philadelphiarook and king, they may nue-
teed In gneenlog one of thew, the reentt of which
amid be an inevitable check•mate to Philadelphia.
The vole was played yeeterday with every conceivable
vitiation in moving, by come of our st•oogast players,
and, al far as we have been able to learn the result
has either boon a draw or a win for Philadelphia. The
New Yorkers played for e. draw on Monday evening,
with evident desperation, and they may encceed by
skilful playing.

We see by the New York papers that the Philadol-
phinn'm last move (ft to Q Kt eq) was unexpected by
their players It no Lees astonished nor own when it
was announced, no everybody wan expecting the rook
to stopat Q Kt 6 on the royal line in order to protect
hie majesty and the pawn The Times thinks twit the
position Is unmiatakably infavor of cur men, and com-
pliments them ea cautious players, not likely to lone an
aivantage in this critical part of the game "be
Herald naps one thing in certain, and that Is that Nate
York cannot win. -This change of tune In the New
York journals In very encouraging, an they never come
down without some tangible reaming for doing no.

We reprint the position the men occupy at patient,
for the information of our readers:

111.Acc. (Ncin York.)-1c et R llei ; Hat R7; Pairos
at IC .3 HB4

Wnrrn (Philadelphia )—ft at Q B 6 ; it et Q Kt ficl
Pawns at Q R 4, K6, K Kt 6.

Black to move.
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS &C.—Thomas &

Sons' sate of Beal Estate. Stock s, &n:, to,k place at
the Philadelphia Exchange last evening. The follow-
ing are the sales:

43 Filmes MountCarbon It.R. Co., s3oy, ; 30 shares
Went Philadelphia Passenger Railroad Cu., par 250
$l5 per share, paid SI4X; 20 shares Went Ptiladel-
phis Passencer Railroad Co., par 130—540 per abase
paid, s39yi; 10shares PennsylvaniaRailroad Co, $42%.Irredeemable (;round Rent, $24 ayear, south aide of

i Pineell ey, $135; Irredeernab'e Ground.Rent. $3O a year,
south side of South street. above Third. $1.250; bre-
dennostle Ground Rent. $BOa year, math side of South
street, above Third.$1.250; Irredeemable GroundRent,
$4O a year, north side of Obippen etreet, east of Fourth,
$550; Irredeemable Grtiund Rent, $18.73 a year, west
aide of Willow greet, north of Lombard, $235; Irre-
deemable Ground Rent 503 di year, north side of
Shippen street, east of Fourth. 31,010; Frame Riffles

I and four Brick Dwellings Non. 516 and 517 South Se-
cond street, $0 900; Neat Modern Dive.ling, Mn. 432
South Eleventh street, $I 000; I" reogitory Brick Dwell-
ing. No. 1232 Fedora' street, $950; Threc•story Brick
Throning, He, 123/ Feder's) street, 8875; Two three-
story Brick Dwell no, No 517 South Seventh street,
$1,450; Four-story Brick Dwelling. N0.221 Pear street,
$l,OOO ; Neat Modern Residence No. 124 North Thir•
teenth street, $7,175 ; VAN h'o Steam Saw-mill, bum-
her_Yard.Wharf,andlunge I.t,ntPotence, Burling-
ton couaty, N J., 31.451; Valuable IVhatt opposite
the above, 13.00; Neat three-story Brick Dwelling,
North Twelfth street, south of Oxford, $1.150; live
Ground Rents. each 254 a par, ;$9OO pard and five
IllortgAges, 8100 each, .11,030.

YESTERDAY.—A. melancholy day was yes
teolay. The rain had gone and theearth won dry. but
the o•r woo cool aril damp Everything Teemed elttouded
n gloom, and local •' chips " were no tweeze re In Qhe

envy rent after an election The auturnatis foot
us, rral the rah, of rusieq Lao in which Nature to a--
rayed will a lon bo ozchonged cur a teea'y insulle of
/MOW. The weather we have lied for the Inet fete days
lies been b•d enough to gite half creation the hven-
ohendrinsts, or, no it may be freely rendered. the
blnes " tint as we here no suicides to chronlcle we
feel content

Snoo•row.—A negro, named Gaines, was
;Mot on klenday, year Cooper's meek. N J.,by arn'a
man. named Bone, the tat enteyeil Gniaea'
ant it is feared On troncil will more fatal. After
°MIMI no, rsoloved to bin restilene% in ramilen, en
affidavit was taken, %hen ho testified that the cheating

thaton return off home he remaike I
to neuter thathe hail more birde than him, ,here•u on
Bowser re olud • '‘ I hare a good mint to client you; '
tad ooze dourly. ho ,hot The no.oitollt coexotatcd
to %nail the result of tne rounded man's Injuries,

ANOTIIE:t STABBING ArrAta.—Joseph Nell,
mxteeo yearn of ego Fen of des. Nell, victualler. liv-
ing on Seventh above Columbia avei tie, wan rdabbed
by a colored boy, at the ,tall on Tweltth a' d Market
attests yeeterdny about noon, the knife passi, It Ihroneb
the leg Just abuse the knee-joint. Dr. Oliver. who
dreaded the limb, thinly, nothing berioUS will result.

ROOM:RT.—At an earlybourMonilay evening
fellow wound the doors of Mr. Isaac Natbane' pawn
office at the northeast corner of Third and Forties
stioeta, and th-in tweaking the show window. sa'i'd
gold watch and ten chains. w.th which he cot off before
an attendant could roach the street by another door.

RECEPTION or THEEfIDERNIA.—A movement
is an foot among several of cur rompnies to Oro the
Hibernia a reception when they return from New York.
A convention WM held on At inday w rening to make or-
miaow site for the parade. The convention consisted
of 31companion

CORONER'S ILSQUEZir.—ThO coroner's inquest
In the a 0.01%. Or Ilse boy fl•sitv tree hr 1d yesterday 'Doer-
ing pursuant toadjourmumit, in the ileapital. After
hearing the evidence the jury rendered a verdict Impli-
cating yours Welsh, the Mt who inflicted the fatal
blow. Re WARcommitted to &viewer.

A MUNIOIPAL EXPLOSION.—Tho fluid in 0110
of the city lamps or the Second district exploded on
Monday morning, fortunately InJurit g no one. L eut.
Hamilton speaks of the lames In his distaint as being
entirely unless. The evil should be remed'ed.

ATTFMPVED .110IIDERY.-oMcor Lewis at
late houron Monday oveuirg discovered the basement
of n bourn in Nineteenth street, near Arch, wan broken
into The house bad evidently been entered by name
burglars, but they managed to escape.

FIDE YESTEDDAY.—A small stable in the
r Malty of Twenly•fourth and Hamilton streets, be-
loogin g to Mr MUM, wee burned yesterday. The
(temp was tot ascertained.

A PHILADELPHIAN named Francis ➢icCon-
hey. about twenty.one leant, fell overboard from
the Lorene Hadley, on the 9th inst., on the voyage from
Ito.ton to lialticuite, and was drowned.

RIPIDLY SINKING.—Eagen, the boatman
Rho wan stabbed on Sunday evening, wan still holding
outat a late hour hat night All hopes of his recovery
are aboodontd His rouctilant is still at large

OFFICER LAILE -was much better last eve-
ning. strong hoped are entertained ofhie recovery.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PHILADMLPHIA Noy. 23, ISM
The business in stocks today wee light, mtlh smell

advances In bank stocks and Reading Railroad stook,but no disposition to operate largely in fancy s'ocke,and quite a limited demand for the better clam of es-
entities. 't heReuleten Coal Company hare declared a
dleidend of fifty cents per abate on the capital etock of
thecompact'', w .ditional to the Amami dividend, paya-
ble._ to the etockholdere or their representatives, at the
office of the cowpony, in Philadelphia, on and after De-
cember etb, next. The Transfer Books will be closed
until December 6th.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company have de-
clared a diiridend or three per cent or one dollar and
fiftycents per share on the capital stock, payable on or
after the third day of December next.

The Union Bank will be opened tomorrow for bust-
nein, at thenortheast corner of Thirdend Arch streets.
Thefollowing be a lint of the officers and directors of
the Union Beek, which me:mires to be, in every way,
a reliable Inatitutiow : Jamee!Duniap, preeldent, James
Lesley. cashier, and James Duolep, Peter Sieger, Jacob
W. acli, Charles DI Fay, John 11. Chambers, William
S. Mintien, John IL Pomeroy, David Faust, Ellison
Cooper, L. I Liberman, Louis D. Send. Robert Ritter:,
Isaac Berton, directors. The discount days will be
Tuvadaya and Fridays We commend the Union Bank
to the patronage of our liminess men, in full confidence
In the ability and integrity of its management.

We gave the tonnageof the Lehigh ValleyRailroad
Company for.the week ending last Saturday, yesterday,
as received by telegraph., say 13 050 tone. The ton-
nage over the Is high Coal and Navigation Works was
for last week 20 289 tone, a gain of 4,531 tonsover the
corresponding week In 1357. The Lehigh Valley gains
5 171 tons for the week, making the gm n from the Le-
high region 0 755 tope.

The Gloucester (litnes.) Telegraph Miele vent to the
following little complaint, commiseratlrg the ill-luck
of the &berme°, and the depressed condition of their
craft, while it points out toa good homely way some
important troths for thefishermen, and all whom the
shoe may fit :

e• We have lung blue of pc:nil:lons staring .us in the
lone, and notes for new weasels constantly mat urirg—-
for time rune along, be the lock good orbad. Many a
fleti swimming at thebottom of the pee is mortgaged to
pay for the gilt-work en some o, our crack achounera,
and their shyness of the hook to owing doubtless to a
suspicion of thisfact. Stop building expensiveoveasels
for two years after we have paid every dotter due on
those we now nail, end with ordinary returns, we shall
have cash to meet all our bills, cash to purchsee the
next eeason's outfits in the beat market, at the lowest
prices and cash to jingle in our pockets beside."

Mississippi, says the New York Courier and En-
yumr, hat no aimed bantling institutions of its own;
the Sta'e is therefore eupplied with bank bills, of a
queetionablevalue, from other Stales. Mr. Oliver, Se-
nator from De Foto county, alies9unippl, has introduced
a bill in'te theLeg redatnre of thatState, new In sesaion,
to prohibit the circulation of bank b ite of the denomi-
nation of twenty dollars, or less. The illissis.rippian
think': the bill a good one, as it would rid portions of
the State from the amniotic and worthless r'g money
maonf•ctured in other States.

BANKi.—Aecordlog to the hat report there
eiaty.eight institutions" bM, on the 30th October, of
hills in circulation $3,769,677: specie $672,528; loans
till 569 637; due to other banks W 9,108;due from other
banks $1,668,650; deposits $2 480.070, and $9 680 673 of
b 'Os issued, while the amount of consigned bills on
baud wne $3 561 562

'We copy from theLocal Intelligencer the following
article on the sothjeiee of the Allegheny county Bonds :

7111,0AS to Tim COMM': 01 iOER3 OP ALL/WHIM!'. . .
COUNTY —We lay before ourreaders theopinion of theSup-ome Court. no de leered by Mc. Juetice Woodward,
in the case of Thomas t's The Corrantssioners of Alle-
gheny county, on the liability of the county topay the
interestdue on its limas issued tocertain railrold com-
panies. The correctness of (hit decision seems to ha
admitted on all hands, except a small party of factions
opponents in the city of Pit'sbnrgh, who have teen the
cline of all the trouble in whichthe quest'one at Wane
here beep involved The grounds on which this oPPe•
Bitten -hut Irwin based, are utterlyrefitted by the mu-
Lady argnmenteontalund InJudge Woodward's opinion ;

and the question or- the liability of- the county
may now be regarded as definitely settled. We
attach but little imir.rtacce- to that port-inn of 'lodge
Woodward's opinion in which, departing from the line
of h•e ar:ument, he wilynteers suggestions in favor of
FMB kind of equitablerelief. if the county bas no
Wending ina coot of law to escape the full force of
her liability, she ou thr certainlytn have less ina court
of equity. particularly in Pennsylvan a, where law and
equity are so Intimately blended, in disregard of the
technicalitiet of both. We feel confident the Fupreme
Court will never lay down the law as lediestedin this
digression of Judo Woodward, and we and there exists,
at the Par, a general concurrence in this belief

The bond-holders aud the county were both before
!become.' The third plea yet rerth all the grounds of
defence on which Judge Woodward bases bier dicta
Those allegations which, perhaps. are Pot ansceptible of
proof, nom nevertheless dmtiectly admitted by the
general demurrer filed by the complainants, and the
court thus a-gemmedfall control over the whole subject.
Now weask, .bat prevented the court from deciding
that they wouldaward a mandmine toassess taxes only
far interest on the amount actually received by the
Railroad Cimpsulee, if it ever contempla'ed, for a
moment. laying down any inch doctrine as the law of
the caae lbetead of that, the court justlyenforce the
fall legal obligation of thecounty topay the interest
an the whole of the debt, without regard to the
fact admitted by the pleadings, that the railroad com-
panies had negotiated the bonds at lees than the rate
died by law. The excuse that there was an equitable

remedy. is merely futile. Every lawyer knows abet. in
Penn•ylvania, our,, a resort is net necessary, where the
Othrt, Isasked to enforcethe obligation of a contract, in
rathect to which it is settled, that anything that is a
defencein equity is It defence at law. We regret that

riga W olward has proper tomet his other-
wise able and learned opiMon, by conjecturer; of Bath a
character. which we sincsrelybelieve the6uprerce Court
It to 00 Intention of ever sanctioning as the law or the
case, and and the emendation of whieh; inthe opinion
of the learned judge. could at best butanswer the purpose
of reconciling popular discontent for a time. to au
adverse decision. Sven if it accomplishee this end
thoe In which, certainty. bat little a itiefeetim con be
felt l it to tobe feared it may and willremit in Inelirt-
ing unnecessary. gni, we believer, nuforseen injury on
many pen its, trustees, executors, and others whohave
i closeted in thesebonds under the express direction of
the several courts eif the Commonwealth, by creating
unfoundedalarm and distenet in the public mood, and
thereby depreciating the market value .1' them enamel-
ties. It meet be borne In mind that Jetlite Woodward
takes especial mina to my substantially, that hie pseu.
liar views on this head are not to be comae nag to haveany hearing on the point in question, should it ever
arise before the court.

PHILADELPHIA STOOK BIKOHANON BALM,
November 23, 1848.

3NPOSTED BY miner, 1111.01f1t, k. 00., 03211 ,110T3, 03001t,
AND 33011ASOS 31toteRS, NORYSITEST oooata TRIAD
AYE.OBISTIO3I.STRRSTS.

FIRST BOARD.
95% )2Norristown It It.. 58

. 90% 8 Man & Mach Ilk 26%

.102% 12 Far & Menlo Bk. 591(
102% 50 afechanlca Bank 28
35 50 do ^8

5 do 18
' 2 Ott, Bank 96

60 Union Canal, Of, 3 tt"
100 COtwaa R R 65.. 6%100 Reading R R 4dye 20%
100 do lamp& int 26%
100 do b/wn.... 26%
20 N Penns R R.
33 do
BOARDS

12500O'waaChat 10e e 5 61
13 Cam & Ambey..ll7

100 Girard Bank.... 12

MO POOl3B fie
100 do ..

1000 City 01
1000 do
1070 Burg C612111 GP
3001 O'wers Chat Me

10s. s 5 51
10N1 N Pecos R nOx
1000 do d0.... 62
-10 Bank of Hy 117

4 GerminVn Gas. BO
4 Norristown R R. 67%

d • 159
10 do 58

BETWEE
VO City 6s 1011(
6,0 Olty It It 102

1001 N Peoos It R 6s. 62
510 do 62

SWORD
500 City 6s, R 8....102

10)0 do 102 g
1010 do 102 X
2)0 do 1021 f

1000 do ........102
1000 do 102
1010 d s 102
1210 do 'lO2
2200 0119 Co P B R... 102

610 do —lO2
1000 ra 11 11 2d Mort

2000 Oam Amboy es
981. obwrt 66

1070 (Pima R R 47
• 100 Gira•d Bank.— 12

60 Elmira R It t.6.. 101(
16 Penne R R (lots) 42N
39 do 43

330 d. b6wu.. 43
100o ,tweaßR biStra
100 do DS 6)6'
12N Penns R R.... 8K

OLOBING PRI
Bid. Ada

Philo 65 11Y2 102 S
do 102 g
do New. ICS g 106 g

Penns 8e.... —.95 Osg
Reeding R 26)(

do Bde '70..52,g 33
do Mtg61044.02 03

,1111-BTEADY
Bid. Asked.

SohNov Stook... 8% 9 V
do Prof la% 17

Woiep't MIR 10 V 10%
do 7a lot mtg.72 71
do 2d bog 52

Long Inland 11 v 22%
almd 800k......11% 12
Loh Cool & Nay...slX 82

do Scrip "i'9% 30
N Pouts. R 8% 8%

do do ,80.73N, 73S
realm R al 43

do lotm 103
do 2dm fie o036" 01

Morrie Otto Con..4SX 20
to Pref 102 104

Pam I Nair 69 'B2 68,E-50
Soh Nay Imp 130-71 72

n. 62 E 2
New Ore k H ;,;
Oet•awi9.a R.... 61( 63
Lehigh Zinc ....1 I,M

I PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Nor. 23—Evests0
Dreadetuffn are unchanged. There is to change In the
Flour market, and very little doing, the demand for
shipment being quite limled, at 'Orb i2g 4). bbl for
standard superfine; meat holders ark the latter rate.
The only sale we heel r f is 500 bht9 w R Thomas's, a
f tveritebrand, at $S bbl ; theretariera and bakers
are buying rather more freely nt 006 3734 r common
to choice superfine ; 37N Era 70 for extras, and ides
go 50 439' bbl for fancy lute, as in quality Rye Flour
and Corn Meal are hut little inquiredfor; a sale of 300
bble of the letter, Penney Dania meal. Initial made at

f 0 tart. Wheat—l hr re re a steady business doing,
hot prime lot only are saleable at quotations about
4 :0 1 bushels have been disposed of, at Iliec for pr rue
rode, au 130r-ratan for white. the former fir common
Western. Rye is steady, at 77¢e7Pc fur Pennsylvania,
and 72.x7fic. for Southern. Old Corn is scarce and wanted
at 69. 3c, a small sale of prima yellow being made at
the In ter rate, and some wbitoat E3i. New Corn is ar
riving morn, and prices range at UScc 77e, as to condition.
0 its are not so plenty, and qnoted nt 44044,4 c forDtin-
ware ilork—There ia no change in Quercitr-n, and Oist
No 1.is scarce and watitedat $3O an' ton; a sole of ao 2
wan made at $26 cap tea Cotton—There la sfl-mer feel-
ing and prices are MC better than last week, with rather
more disposition to operate. and shoot SOO bales hese
Bien dirpored ofat 72¢12X0 earth for uplar ds. Seeds--
Buyers of Montrone 1 are holdibg otf for lower prier,.,
and about 601 bas gond reed have been disnaned of, mostly
at St 73 ifr bur. groceries—The market ra firm and
tingrre more active. with sales of SCO hbdo m. ally Cuba,
to unt•ro,- at o,ic fie. on time Provisions—The
market in quiet. but the sleek is light, and piices trnd-
Ins upward. Whiskey is rather lower with ea•ee of
min tibia 24,4. c Pennsylvania do 2.94ic, hbels
arid rudge at 52)0 4, gallon.

Marl:els by Telegraph
6strinOitil, Nor 22 —Flour is nt:Lanced Whsat

firmer but uychauced Corn firm at 65090 c for old
wbtte and 64068 for new Provisions are
weatiy. Whiskey firm; Ohio 210

New Or, K ,,,as. Nov- 22 —Sales of Cotten toJar
8 5.10 b•lee ; tits market clestng firmer, loner pales
boor eons, Southern red Wheat $L 25. Molasses 2.0.%.Pork` buoyent at an arivarce of WO

c.tuo Nov. 23:—Flour is firm. Wheat, very Our;
soles at 60e. ('urn anair at hic. Oats firm Ship-
mouth to itnitsic-2,f00 bb's Flour; 4 500 bush Wheat,
Math:la—SW Ws Flour, 15 400 iueh Wheat, and 4,100
bush Cron

CINC ieaert. Nov 23,—The flog market is unchanged,
although rather easier. Tho sales to-day w.-re 7.5 0
lingo at 55 2'1116 10; 6 50a6 60 are tie leading races
for flogs Averaging '4OO to 225 lbs. The market cloud
bean' and unset tied. The leceipts of the week amount
to 0,000 nogg.

hie s Pork is heavy at $18.75 ; bulk and green Meats
I Arodeclined Me. The svo‘tht ris favorable for pack-
ing. The demand for liege and tb :dr product ematteue a
to be speculative. There is nothing doing on foreign
account.

Whiskey has afivansed 110xe.
The other markets continue unchanged.

Sionmg, Non. 22 —Cotton—Falen of 3,5(0 bales today
at 10X, for middling, the market cloning quit t.

SaTitaslrr.Nor 22 —Cotton—Balesto.day 1,9(0 babe,
at unchanged prices.

OUARLYIrros' Nor 21 —Cotton—Sates of 1,260 bales
to-day; market unehanged.

Stew Ont.EasS..Nor 23 —Cotton—The market is on-
changed; eaten to day 13 500 biles, at 11ollys's for
middlings. At the close the misfits t was somewhat
firmer, end the fair and middling qualities had an ad-
Tensing tendency. The males of, the past 1hrre days
amount to31,5(0 baler, and the receipts iodl 000 bales,
spinet30 ON bales, the recelptcr duringthe name time
lest rear. Mont is buoyant, And prices have edvlnCed
23c: rates at 6) harum is firm; shoulders, 7%c; aides,

ia9,k,a Freights for (Raton to Livorp 0-166fic
to llama, /10. Sterling exchange unchanged at 7)0
7X per cent. ptemituU,

--. , .

,-Vtiti'r-Piiii.-t- IbrerWaiirot Tolling a Story

The Tariff Autlioritiai-,-Noi• P;'-Iteadiog Ittit-
road.; ,T4o, -Name,ai:Mary4 letter 'from Europe;
Illlnoia-glootioa ; .The Foaling. at tiraOtiagtaa
Geniiral,gairs. ,

The News. •

'The'Preseritment the'Grand Jury was read in-
the Court of Quarter Sessions yesterday morning.

--Tile number of bills submitted was eight hundred
-and of ,whiohfour:hundred and fifty-
' lye were returned to •the court as true bills, and

Tour hundred and fifty, nearly one half, were ig-
. Mired'.: The' oreatiOn of hew ootirtbuildings, for
',matt purposes, fe recommended in ,tho present-
reent,:and not withent',good 'reason.. There is
scarcely acounty in the Commonwealth that has

nothetter..acooramOdationti for its tomes than this
2greaCaity, -,-WhOnever the conditionof our finan-

, cos tjasAify, a .compliance With: this rooom-
' mondatirin it should becarried out: ,

A meeting ofthe steckholders 'of the ,Chester
ValleyRailroad Company bail been milled, to eon-
eider thelease ;of that' road, to be made to the
Iteridini;ltaitreed, Company, which- has boon
agreed, to by the board of directors.

Thelteinindiliclty,of Baltimore arrived at New
Yorkyesterday morning, with Liverpool dates to

The:EmpeiorNapoleon has ad-
ilFeseed`a ietter ,to hieConsin, Prince Napoleon, in

te..stiya that." if the•laborers required on
the , Afrioan eonst are not allowed- the exer-

.Aso 4f their free, will, or if their enrol-
.•ment is-only a slave trade in disguise," ho

wilt-have none of it., He rooonimands that ne-
gotiations with the English Government in re.
;NA, to the ,introduction of Coolie labor be re-
gained:: 'Aifuneralear, on which were convoyed

,to his first tomb the remains of the Great Napole-
"on,, waspresented on the sthinst., to the present'

' French Emperor; by General Sir J. Burgoyne, in
:.behalf of Queen Victoria,' It was received by

Prime Napoleon. Short and' pithy speeches op-
propriate to' the occasion were delivered by both
parties. - The car is to be placed by the side of
Napoleon'. remains in thechapel of,Saint Jerome.
Mounts from Tripoli (Barbary) announce that a
plot had,boon dimmed for a general assault upon
the Ohibitiaps. The government placed the city
in a state of siege, and so reestablished order.

The New Orleans Bee regards the late twofold
minket in Illinois as presenting, on the ,part of

•- - Judge Douglas, one of the sublimeat moral epee-
' ,taeles ever witnessed. "None other," it says,

" thin' st Statesman of intrepid soul, of vast cepa-
(illy, of_unshaken integrity, and ofconstant .self-

, could have ventured totope for an honor=
ably igrue ',' in anoli a struggle. :

The renowned , John Morrissey gape apugilistic
'exhibition atlranklin Ball, last night. The au-

, lience was not-, large, A description:et the per-,
formances will be found in our local minion:

'Benjamin P.-Butier, of New York, died at Paris
' an the Bth'inst. Be was Attorney General of the

States during General Jackson's Adminie.
• tration, and afterwards for a time United Stator

District Attorneyfor the Southern district of Now
• York. 'ln 1848, Mr. Butler followed Mr. Van

Baran in his defection from the Democratic party,
, hut returned to it,' in 1852 and _supported General

• * •Pierce: ,

The namesof St. Lazarus and wife,'A. Moncton,
E,Lafettroado J. Wilcox; G. P. Dale, and J.

"W.-Evans, 'orPeansylvania, were registered at
- the office of Lansing, Baldwin, ACo , in
Paris, from October 2t to November 4, 18513.

- The New York Evening Post of yesterday
- says: "A private letter from Philadelphia to a
.leading lawyer in this city says that of the repro-

= ' eantatives of the Quaker City, (in thechesagame,)
:,filontgomery is, perhaps, in all teapots the moot

finished player ; Thomas is the least venturesome
, of ,the tiommittee,:and, remarkably sound; Elkin

is brilliant, and suggests many fine combinations;
Lewis and Randolph are highly valued by their
coadjutora on 'mount of their nice, and correct
judgment." adds that, es thegamestande now,
"Philadelphia appears to have much the best po-
sition, though New York :maypossibly be able to
draw the game." •

The Washin_ ton States of last evening Contains
thefoilowbus paragraph :

• '"Dzeirrourran.—lt having been announced
. throughout :Abe country that ,Bennett, of ,the

Herald, had rented asplendid mansion in Wash ,
and intended to pass the winter among us,

several of 'his particular friends raised a sub-
- soriptiety -to give 'him' such a reeeption as no

member of the prim, of- his standtv, n-
oel-red the city Of 'Washington for some time.
•It _la now' stated that Bennett will notpass the

. winter at Washington. This is a matter ofregret
to his •wuragrous friends in .this locality, and a
great disappointment to those' who contemplated
an ovation 'in -his behalf.. They intended; onthe

, nee-fusion, to extend him the freedom of the oily, in
a ''gold mounted I—rowhitle. , The money already

- Invested to this splendid testimonial is now thrownaway—as it is of.;as littlesuse as the Atlantic
'

._ • - ,
_

•

The Washington Blur' , :of last evening, stirs:
Is itated that Seiler Teeters,. then Spanish

,)dintater,realdeiC here, has-been asked by this
;Grii,ernintinhler ais exPeriagottOf: tbe inteittotie

riOndeeifid With' tier
recent movements iespOtinethitt.ociuntry. The-

glut Spain purposes,to inter=
fare', Infavor cf Ztiloiga,' who is the'. contestant

"witkJuares for , the Government of. Mexico. , It
Is stated that a Spanish fleet-has already beenseat
:from Cuba to Tampico for -this purpose, and that
another"more extensive one is tofollour'atan early
day."

On Monday lest"o .• J. Wise and Charles Irving
appeared before the Mayor'scourt on -the charge
of Theyargued-that it:lsmaeh as, neither
hatinstituted legal proceeding; against the other

e-therwas no proof that_et libel had heen.publish-
..ad.-. TheMayernminbiiried that any publication

which would eioite a man to send a challenge or
...,causr a. an affray, waft a misdemeanor. .Ile, there-
fore,' 'deteirained-to lay .the matter _before the
Grand airy. Mr.- Wise is under bonds in the

sum of 43,000 tolteep the peace, and Charles Ir-.

;Virg underbonds in the sum of $2,000.
The following extracts from a skotah of the Into

speech of Ben. Jefferson•Davis, published in the
Vicksburg • • Whig, 'will. bit _ found'interesting.
They litaoc that; gentleman iikan attitede some-
what different from, that ithieh it was generally

-supposed he occupied —•- •
•-" desired to Speak frankly to the people, and
justice to the Democracy and people of the North,
JuStice tohie audience and. to himself, compelled
him teeny that, in his opinion, a reaction in,pab.sentiment was taking place throughout the
Northern States. • That the great body of the
people were sound on the subject of slavery and

-therights of the South, and a desire for the per-
petuity of the Union. ' That their sentiments
could not :be. fairly judged 1y the votes and
speeches of their representatives ; that men of ex-
treme opinionagotinto Congress, and went further
than their constituents would,follow them. That
even, while he was in Maine one of the Sena-
tore from' that State was arguing to the people

. that the Southern States wanted to force lie-
vor'y on the,free States and the people of Maine,While the other was declarin g that , the Dreg
Siott decision had in effect declared that the
South bad the right to carry their slaves unmo-
lested into the free' States everywhere.' it was

....In part .to disabuse their...minds, of these state-
-, ,tuentelthat,hisspeeches in. Maine were made. In

his owirlearing, a.distingnished -Democrat, id a
-.speech in Portland, had distinctly upheld all the
-righteof the South,-and vindloated the, institu-
tion ofslaVery, and had been- as warmlyapplaud-,ed ,bia:liortliern, andibliee" nX "he would have

. been by a Southere one; and that, wherever he
; bad addressed the Democracy, 'he-had found the
same hopeful and cheering signs. - They had ledhim to the ,belief that the Union was stilt safe;
thatjestice would yet be' done to the south, and
ite'oonititationalrights upheld.'''

"That-another charge preferred against- him
Was that-her hod -made ' a speech at Bangor,in Maine; in whiehlto had /viewed the odious doe-trine ofsquatter sovereignty ; -and an extract fromthe httegedr ipacchtorn from its context, hadbeen
produced to sustain'the oharge. - Ile had nevermade a stiecell at Bangor of anylttnd, rrtr had he

'ever at anytime-uttered any .sentiment which
`could be -fairly construed into a recognition by .
him of, the doctrine that a Territorial Legislature'
could itleot in any way the stated of slavery—a
'doctrine worse even than the 'nine'Proviso, andagainst which he had warred over since it hadbeen'broaohed. Mr. Douglas, in his recent can-
Vass for the;Wilted States Senate In Illinois,had 'seised upon-this alleged passage from
a' 'Teel* nevermade,.and had claimed
that hit owe sentiments, delivered'.in his speech
at ,FreePort; were identical. with those promul-
gated in that paragraph. Mr. Douglas well

',kite*, that his (Mr. Davie e) deliberately expressed;Opinion 'on this subject in the Senate of the tint-
tedStates, expressed in debates with Mr:Douglas

in-whloh he; had-forced-Mr. Douglas to
abandonthe doctrine attuntenablwere the vary

• reverse -Of those attributed now_ to'him; and that
in his epeech he bad so expressed. him-
self:- ile:theight,the very- reverse of Mr.- Don-
grast.'' lie Mt. Deakins'sopinione asobjeetitiriablei hie adversary, Mr. Lin-coln. 'They wore both' equally destructive of therights of lhe'BOuth, betb...at-wafwith the Consti-tution ma-Medd; the, editor of the.Missiastptidis,lay would have'been glad:if theyhad:Made n'ltilkiinity fight 'or it, anda neither hadbeen left to-proclaimtheelotdry,'

-_„ . ••ter ;Ifoo'!',P,Air,p,.C.."Bnorantolc; S. Senator,Ijee orrivid tnAser„ Yorti, and Is one °filo-misfitsmiCAt_ii%mptropolitan Hotel; and,
e injuiles he "recteived.-on his' wity here overland

treni;Caiitbr 1a we are; happy to' state that hie
boiltiflo46Atent:l-.. - - „
• 6evonth and Chestnut
/41444,kiiiiirlato and elegant stoek of the cele-
brated it:iirins:Beeenk Co,„:Nunns4 Clark, and

thing for_ CqRIIITMIS
- • ' • • , •

„
,

.“
•

13..Y0gh, bookseller, Aroade
DoMinim-are- haye:reeeliredtbri Ddoeinber num-ber:rd the Atatitio, •,• • •

in_to-dayitpiill.., ft "vill !I d e,wird,, ,', ,Y.,./11 1,
, itAtibtira-;1314:';,1114 4stfire -yam;'e 'Pamue` ''•x" -if , thi 'Olt* wheie bek

- '514 nolo ~ a' -'-• -

• •:1!1411i;*i11464' I . ''''`eele to•!ibe-prsiottos tot
'-"' tiVeiiiiiii4eygtolgul
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